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other.
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i1>f-a,l~.
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---in riding
If we are

Detours, and gullies.

we try to take

roads that are winding and we waste time.
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IIhat will it ~eneW.if
live life

.

There is a lot of difference

highway. Q~1~ose

~Ianytimes, we do in a sp~ritual
these icy,

--

road - and had to maneuver

.AP
I walk in God's way - if I fear,
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and !=:h::111lH:"
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+'.•.•....•..• +-1 •.....

.:1_.
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if I trust

Him rather

lie who lis tens to" God, shall
p

than
Ii ve
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walks securel
~

has many aspects ~involves

bein

It involves be'

In showing us that we are received with affection

S

c,cording:o

,God~

ghteous standard"

to them because of lirongs they have done.

_._----

kind of protection

_ he is constantly

Dreading the time when sin will

~

~~ecQn~.

The~nri~':~IJS

for those that I' lk in inte

and preserves

('
,
the way of h1S Godly ones.

life

li,\lapon~of enemies and to protect

,

~rotects

their

lives.

'ays

Guarding_t!.l£"P'lth~ of justice
used by warriors

A

W ~~-

to knock
away
=!--.......•.~:::;:::::

--

and read ln the new31.J!P.er~_
and
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agazines about the

In order
completely sterile

has had to live inside

in which he lives.

en \

of the evil deeds.

one from dan er and harm

sh'

so from the outside

I

find him out.

the

germs can touch him.

TIlOseliho

perso] does n,gJ;,have that

faced with reaping the results

a righteous

who was born Iii th a p

ind.-

0

ave to worry about ,what will ha

living

lie have seen

and liit

,-JcepIOCd.

atmosphere.

ll'llldL'~~1..

\1here no

'J

The pe<2]2lewho touch him - do

The
wearing s

are sewed into the side of the horne

-.......,

lie is se:;led off from any externa1_~J.~me!lts.
..••

\....,~'"

-

That would infect

or

would hurt him in any way.

Now when we walk i~n,~p
_____
G
right,
_.,..

moral, and honorabIe.
_

. accordance with what we know and believe
1't Y - 1n

to be

\'Ie are guarded from the dangerous and sometimes tl,e fatal.

-12Evil cannot harm us by invading our existence.

? ~~, th
~

curi~y arefgken

"'#.!'

YouI,ill

secJ~~

awa;;)..lWW~ live ,b:.;,God's standard~

- and y,?ur f~f

will not sturn Ie.

}:o~'will not be afraj-\J,: \\1\enyou lie dOlmin yo~&e~ou
about the security

"'e have.

Ea~year

-,in

(1ijiillj);OIJ

will be swe~t.

on~.year, ~issued

'iz!!

ae"'11"'"

Just think

33 million

has been, estimated that 1/4 of tb~_cpunt~y~S pp~ion

suffers

'oRI"v; •• ;'',J.''

Sweet sleep - for those \,ho rest il:!.him.
a life

to one who maysleep and be satisfied

~protects.

by untouched evil.
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us ",hiIe we a.re ,;;leepin,g - and that is . .roof) of his keeping power,

0/'

lVhile we are in an imconscignS

nothing to fear.

The fear of the Lo;rd leads

5t~e

"'~~;;iifI,

-.

- of some kind, totally_unRrptected

That is security.

Another result
~ot get into }rouble

is - this security~ee

s

- we have

s from troullle.'

f~r doing ",hat w,!;should not.

e will

For righteousness is_delivered

trouble and .tb

,'11 escape from trouble.
. "

problems and difficulties

- but I'e will be delivered,

11:3,
12-13.
-,..,;.-~
from a life

from

So we mayhave
that will be destroyed.

y'"

V

V~lOth~

thing aboutQ:his s~e.curit0 and result

There will ue freedom froIJU'
nt.
.tiW~.
hunger.

In either

0says,

~

is\

good Ii vin

""

th~-Lord ",ill not allo", the righteous to

the physical or the spiritual

sense.

He will sUDulvour needs.

He
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knows what they are.
the necessities

And lie may not get all we want - but we will not go without

that make for a h~~n)l..bod¥,

If somebodywalked up to you on the street
abundant happiness and a &5!pdlif~
say.

if you'll

and said.

just tr~st

I promise to supply you with

m.ll.

believe in me and do as I

!lowwould you respond.

done L~1lI'it tJI~.

~o~
obey him. he \;ill

give us lives

!Ie has promised if weI 11 trust

that are ox,erflOl;ing with blessin~s.

him. wo~ip

him,

The way of righteous-

/

ness is life.

In its

-_.

pathway. there is no death.

that you are immunefrom death.
you liVe such a life

of good living is

No real death at the end of a righteous

as this - you Hill walk the straight

And you will have a blessedness
does it?

The great result

untold.

The only expense is to trust

road and the straight

That is why I say. really.
in !lim.

life.

it doesn't

l"ihen
path.
cost a lot

